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1994 Slate of Otficers Prcsented
The nominating committee presents its slate of officers for
1994. Committee chair Almaree Orvens (Department of
Commerce), and members Diana Lay (Teacher Retirement
System), Nancy Tuck (Department of Transportation), and
]r.rstine Young (Comptroller of Public Accounts) considered
nominations by members and made special efforts to include
a mix of rvomen from different agencies and of ethnicities.
Yor.r

rvill notice there is no ballot for this election. The

revised bylarvs call for election of officers by acclamation
unless nominations by petition are received b,v November 15.
At this time, no petitions have been received.
This is a strong slate of officers and one rvhich the nomi-

rration committee believes rvill serve EWTG r.r,ell in I994.
Get to knorv these \vomen througir the information in this
nervsletter and rvhen you have an opportunitl, to meet them
at luncheons, receptions, and the confereuce-

1994 Nominations

President: Diana lQllerrnnn Lay
Diar-ra Lay is employed by the Teacher Retiremeut S-vstem
of Texas as bond portfolio mal'lager of the electric utility and
private placement sectors of the portfolio. She n,as previously
employed by the Public Utility Commission rvhere she
rvorked as a financial analyst, testi$ing as an expe rt u'itness on
financial matters related to electric and telephone utilities.
Diar-ra is a Certified Public Accountant and has completed
tr.vo levels of the Cl-rartered Finar-rcial Analyst's examinatiorl.
Diana serves on the boards of the Teenage Parent Council
and the Austin Branch of American Association of Universiry
Women. She is a graduate of Leadership Texas and currently
serves as presider-rt elect of EWTG.

President Elect; Carol Willis
Carol Willis l'ras dedicated l-rer l6-year career in the
Comptroller of Public Accounts to providing quality service
to taxpayers ar-rd internal clrstomers. Under her direction, the
Support Operations Division implemented new tax legislation
across the state and provided technical support and services to
taxpayers and fellow ernployees.

As Special Projects Coordinrrtor, Carol rvas instrurnental in
creating the plan to irnplement a lottery in Texas. In the

Data Sen'ices Division, Carol coordinated the efforts of 22
Comptroller divisions as they planned contingency and
operations strategies for recovering from a disaster. More
recently, Carol developed a comprehensive training and
customer service program for the 50 employees u'ho provide
tax information to the public over the agency's toll-free
phone line.
Currendy, Carol serves as assistant area manager in the
Compute r Sen ices Division.
Her communiq'service activities include membership in
Leadership Texas Alumnae, serving as Secretary of the Board
of the Travis County Children's Advocacy Center, and as
membership vice president of the Austin junior Forum. A 7I'ear member of EWTG, Carol chaired the 1993 summer
seminar, has served on various committees, and was the 1990
recipie nt of the EWTG scholarship to Leadership Texas.
- 1994 Slnte of Officers clntinues 0n pa.ge 5.

Suryrise Speaker for October
EWTG members who came to the monthly luncheon on
October 12 were delighted to hear Candace O'Keefe, Executive Director of Leadership Texas, who graciously agreed to
fill the breach when scheduled speaker Jody Conradt had to
reschedule for December.
Candace's remarks were timely; applications for the 1994
Leadership Texas program were due October l5 and she
encouraged members to apply. F{owever, she left even nonapplicants with food for thought. For example, she said,
"Leadership is not a genetically carried trait. It is learnable,
it by giving it away-it grows when
you share it."
After sketching the lO-year history of Leadership Texas,
Candace talked about a new program under development,
Leadership Tomorrow, which will help young women make
education decisions while still in school that will optimize
their career choices when they reach college.
Candace offered one last timely piece of advice. She spent
the previous week suffering from the current flu bug and
"preparing her obituary," so she said, "Get your flu shot!" *
translatable, and you get

"Get Your Shot!"
The Texas Department of Health warned recently that
anyone who may be at increased risk of complications of
influenza should be immunized before the flu season begins,
usually December through April. "Influenza kills about
20,000 in the U.S. every year, most of them in high-risk
categoriesr" says Robert D. Crider, Jr. director of TDH's

Immunization Division.
High-risk groups include persons 65 and older, persons
with chronic heart or lung disorders (including asthma),
people under care for chronic metabolic diseases, kidney or
blood problems, or weakened immune systems, and children
who are receiving long-term aspirin therapy. /r

EWTG Member Joins
TxDOT Management Team
Daffney Henry, F{uman Resources Director of the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department, transferred on October I to
the Texas Department of Transportation as Assistant Executive Director for Human Resources Management. She is one
ofsix assistant directors reporting to executive director
William Burnett. She will manage four programs: FIuman
Resources, Civil Rights, Occupational Safety, and the Office
of Continuous Improvement.
A 10-year veteran of Parks and Wildlife, Daffney began
her career there as director of training and development.
"This is just the next logical step for my own professional
development," Daffney said. "I'll have greater responsibilities, increased staff, and budget. But they're dealing with
some of the same issues we had to deal with at Parks and
Wildlife, fiom improving recruitment of minorities and
women to implementing totai quality management. It will be
challenging, but I think my career with TPSID has helped
prepare me for

it." *

Learning Leadership
Thank your September luncheon speaker, Patricia
Witherspoon, Associate Dean of the College of Administration at the University of Texas, for this bibliography to get
you started improving your leadership techniques.

Astin, Helen S. and Carole Leland. Wornen of Inflwence,
Women of Vision. (Jossey-Bass, 1991).
Bennis, Warren and Burt Nanus. Leaderl (Harper

& Row,

less).
Gardner, John

W.

On Lead.ership. (The Free Press, 1990).

Haslett, Beth, Florence L. Geis, and Mae k. Carter. The
Organizational Wornan: Power and. Parnd.ox. (Ablex Publishing Corporation, 1992).
Helgesen, Sally. The Fem.ale Advantrrge: Woru.en's Wnys of
Leading. (Doubleday, 1990).

Kotter, Iohn.

The Lead.ership

Factor. (The Free Press, 1988).

Mintzbeg, Henry. The Nature of Managerial Worh. (Harper
& Row, 1973).
Nanus,

Burt.

Yisionary Lead.ersbrp. (Jossey-Bass, 1992).

Tichy, Noel & Mary Anne Devanna. The Transforrnational
Lead.er. (John Wiley & Sons, 1986). *
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Governor Richards Sets Executive Women in Texas Government Week

On Septernber 21, 1993,
Goyernor
isswed.

an

Ann Richnrd;

fficial

tnewtornnd.wrn of the State

of Texas declnring that the
weeh of Norernber 2l
through Notewtber 27,
1993, shall be bnown as
Execwtive Women in Texas
Governvnent Weeh.
Tbe text of lter ptroclatnation follows.

As the population of Texas becomes increasingly diversified, and as a multitude of
minority groups reach toward the equal representation in government that is their right,
it is appropriate that the leadership of state government should itself become more
diversified.

Women now rnake up a substantial portion of government executives and leaders. They
are the heads of state commissions and agencie s, legislative leaders and judges, and they
serve at every level ofevery branch ofTexas government.
Executive Women in Texas Government is an organization designed to develop, promote and support women in state government. The opportunities it provides for women
to meet, exchange ideas and support one another's careers are invaluable.

Executive Women
tn

In official
1993.

The Little Black Book
Women's Word Publishing has published Austin's first
comprehensive guide to women's organizations, The Little
Black Boohfor Women. The book has more than 200 listings
of groups and organizations involved with education, children, families, and senior citizens. It lists purposes, meeting
times, and activities and telephone nutnbers of Austin organizations, plus other important phone numbers and guides to
Austin business, media, and government.
The small book is available for $9.75 from Woman's Word

Attention, Meeting Planners
If you or a member of your staffplans meetings, then you
should know about the Lone Star Capitol Chapter of the
Society of Government Meeting Planners (SGMP). The
organization includes both state agency personnel involved in
planning meetings, either full-time or part-time, and individuals who supply services to government planners. For information about SGMP, call Betty Luedecke at458-7634. *

Publishing, Box 26764, Austin 78755-0764. Call512/3465430 if you have questions. *
November 1993
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UPDATE
Conference Chair Carlene Phillips says it's not too late to register. The
EWTG Professional Development Conference will be held at the Austin
Stouffer Hotel on November 2l-22. Registration for the full-day sessions
on November 22 is $120 for EWTG members and $170 for nonmembers

until Novewber

JobBank
you're interested in a new job,
chxk pstings onthe Job Bank
bulletin tuad on displayduing
the mnfercne. Carctyn Bible, at
26 1 -3293, will take infornntion
on jobsyou rnay know abd
lf

12, so register norv!

The conference begins with an intensive workshop at the Stouffer on
Sunday afteruoon, November 2l,led by Carole Leland, Ph.D. of San
Diego, California. Registration for this rvorkshop is $50. Proteges in
EWTG's one-on-one program can participate in the rvorkshop for $25.

until Friday, Novemfur 1 9. Or,
bing to the mnferene mpies of
the jobvacancy noties advertising positions at your agency, and

All conference registrants are invited to a networking reception at the
Stouffer from 5 to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Attention, committee members:
Photographs will be made during the reception for publication in the
EWTG annual report. Be therel

the person

bulletin

The first general session on Monday starts at 8:30, but the conference rvill
open for registration and breakfastatT 30 a.m. The registratiot'r fee also
includes luncheon and coffee break reffeshments.

nnnitoinghe

bard

will pret

tpm.

7ring a Few Extra Dollars
Look for a variety of 7ift iLeme
that will be offered at a silent

auction durinq xhe November 22
conference. E\NTG loqo ileme-'
muqs and tee ehirte--vvill aleo be

Carolyn Bible at 261-3293 can supply a registration form or answer any
questions you might have about the conference.

available.

Coming Events

EWTG JOb BANK

HOLIpAYKECEFTIONI MarkyourcalendarfortheEWOFolidayKecept'iononTueoday,
December14,fromS:3Oto7:3O atthelJniversityClub. TheDecember 9IAKwill giveall
Nhe deLaile, but make Vlane now to celebrat'e Lhe eeaeon wiih your EWTG colleaqueo.
LUODOCK members

of

EWf G will have

their

November luncheon meelinq

al

Phone l-ine

'l?nffi4173

noon an

Make sure your agency's Personnel
office includes our Job Bank on its
mailing list to announce openings in
salary group 1 9 and above: EWTG

Wedneeday,NovemberlO,at,theLubbockClub. CallConnieHindmanaLT42-9525 lomake
reEewaNions. the lunch cost's $1O, payable al the door, (No-ehowe and cancellationo
after November 9 will be billed for the coet' of Nhe lunch')

of Auetrin ?reeento trhe Menilors & Alliee Awarde Aanquel on Tueeday, November
a|thelerrace,2OO Academy )rive, fi1O per place, Keynote opeaker will be Tatricia
Hayee,7h.D., ?reeident of 9t. Edward's univeroity, and awards will honor men from the

y1ryCA

Austin area who have demonotrated exlraordinary au??or| for women in Vrofeasional,
community, and peroonal areae. Call theYtNCAfor more informaLion at 440-7993. Make

your reeewa+,ion by November

1.

gAN ANIONIO EWG members will meetfor lunch at11:45 onThursday, November \b, at
the Sriqht,^hawl, b19 AuTusta. Coet of the buffev ie fi1O. the activity hiqhliqht will be a
preoentalion on conflict management. Call Dottie Mountto make reeewatione: 532'
bb11. ert.1759.
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Job Bank. Box 12031 , Austin 7871

16,

1

1.

994 Membership Directories

Updated EWTG membership directories
will be available at the December 7
luncheon. lf your job title, address, or
phone number has changed and You
haven't yet notified Carolyn Bible, now's
the time. Call her at 261-3293 by
November 15.

*

1994 Slatg Of OtfiCgrS

- continuedrrompasel

for engaged couples.

Vice President: Pat Hiller
Patricia H. Hiller has been employed by the State Bar of
Texas since 1986. She is executive assistant to the board,
providing administrative support to the board of directors and
the president. Previously, Pat was sales manager for National
Properties of Austin, a real estate broker for Nash PhillipsCopus, Inc., and an account executive for Dean Witter
Reynolds, Inc. She has a BBA degree from Lamar University,
Beaumont, and an MBA from St. Edward's of Austin.
She is a three-time recipient of the Presidential Citation
for Meritorious Performance. State Bar of Texas. She
volunteers at Austin's Center for Battered Women and is a
past member of Austin's Child Care Council, A-ffirmative
Action Advisory Committee, The Austin Plan's Steering
Committee and Energy Task Group, League of Women
Voters, and Austin Council on Foreign Affairs. She has
sened on several EWTG committees and currently serves on
several committees of the Capitol Credit

church where she is a eucharistic minister, director of liturgy
coordinators, and responsible for the first phase ofa program

Union.

She is a

Director of Membershipz Mary Lambert
Mary Lambert has spent I I years in increasingly responsible positions managing the central Development Information Systems for the University of Texas at Austin. F{er stateof-the-art system, designed in-house, tracks donors, gifis,
pledges, endowments, and prospects. Mary has also worked
as a consultant at the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville in
the design of their new main frame Development Information
System.

Before coming to UT, Mary was owner and business
manager of Inova Wood Products, a cottage industry that
manufactured wooden toys. Mary used her teaching credentials early in her career as a high school teacher in New Jersey
and a curriculum development specialist in Guatemala.
Mary has been involved in many PTA board positions and
is currently a member of the A.I.S.D. Gifted and Talented

member of the State Agency Council of the Governor's
Comrnission for Women. the N.A.A.C.P.. NCNW, Inc., and
Eastside Church of Christ.

Advisory Board. She is director of membership for EWTG as
rvell as a member of the EWTG Mentor Committee. She
graduated magna cum laude with a BA from Montclair State
College and earned her MS from Pennsylvania State Univer-

Director of Programs:, I(atbleen' Wilburn
Dr. Kathleen M. Wilburn is currently on a three-year loan
from the Texas Departmeirt of Transportation to the
Governor's Center for Management Development at the LBJ
School of Public Affairs, University of Texas at Austin. She is
a senior instructor, curriculum director, and a total qualigv
management consultant to state agencies. The majority of
her time is spent training agency trainers in the Texas Quality
Service model and certifiiing them to teach "Introduction to
Texas Quality Seryice." Also, she serves on a cross-agency
team that has developed a Quality Management Competency
Model for state government.
Kathy most recently managed curriculum design and
development at the Department of Transportatiou, and prior
to that, she managed the 15-person TxDOT management

sity.

and staff development effort.
Her prior experience includes 20 years in teaching and

administration in higher education. She holds a doctorate
from the University of Southern California in Higher and
post Secondary Administration, a master's degree in Counseling Psychology from the University of Northern Colorado,
and master's and bachelor's degrees in English from the

Universiry of New Mexico.
Kathy has served on many EWTG committees, and this
year is program chair for the annual fall conference. She has
been program chair for the Austin chapters of the American
Society for Training and Development and the National
Society for Performance and Instruction. She is a swimming
referee for state high school, Southwest Conference, U.S.
swimming and Special Olympics meets. She is active in her

Treasurer: Bernie Und.erwood
Bernie has been employed by the Texas Department of
Health for 2l ycars, beginning as Secretary II and working
her way up to Chief of StaffServices for the Associate Commissioner for Special Health Services. Prior to her Chief of
Staffposition, she served as Accounting Manager in the Fiscal
Division.
She holds a BA and a BBA from the University of Texas
and is a Certified Public Accountant. She has been active in
EWTG for many years, rvorking on the annual conference as a
member of the facilities committee, budget committee, and as
a moderator, and currendy she is the EWTG treasurer.
Bernie has served on the boards of the fusociation of
Government Accountants and Texas Public Employees
Association, and is active in the Texas State Agency Business
Administrators'Association. She has worked on the TSABAA
annual conference for the past three years. She has participated for five years in the IRS volunteer income Tax Assistance Program which assists low income individuals with the
preparation of their income tax returns. She has also served
on the board of the Texas Department of Health Credit
Union as secretary, vice-chair, and chair, and as a member of
the Credit Review Committee.

Director of Public Relations: Rosie DeLeon-McCrady
Rosie Del-eon-McCrady, a personnel specialist for the
Texas Department of Protective and Regulatory Services
(PRS), has been in this position since November 2,1992.
November 1993
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Rosie had previousiy worked for the Texas Department of
Human Services for 2l years, l7 of which were in management positions. She began her career in state government in
1969 as a half-time temporary, hourly employee. She left
state employment for two years to continue her education,
earning a BS in speech with emphasis on Organizational
Communication from the University of Texas at Austin.
At PRS, Rosie provides technical assistance and training to
regional personnel staffand advises state office and regional
management staff on handling personnel-related matters,
especially adverse actions. PRS is a new agency, and Rosie is
involved in the development of the agency's personnel

and edits the division's publications, training materials, and
policy manuals. Her l3 years of state service include serving
as the Texas State Library and fuchives Commission's Public
Information Oftrcer and as associate editor of the State Bar of
Texas' Texas Bnr Jowrnwl.
She has been an appointee to the State Agency Council to
the Governor's Commission for Women and chaired the
publicity committee for SAC's 1993 Women in Public Serrrice
Conference. In addition to recently completing two terms as
the communications director for the Women in Public Sector
Organization, she currently serves on E\AIIG's communications committee, designing and formatting the monthiy

policies and procedures.
Rosie has been a member of EWTG since the mid 80s.
She has served on several committees and has helped with the
annual conferences. Currently, she is sen'ing on the Public
Relations Committee and was instrumental in designing,
developing, and implementing the annual Woman of the Year
Award.

nervsletter.

Director of Communications: Swson Hild.ebrand.
Susan Hildebrand has been the information specialist for
the Texas Education Agency's Child Nutrition Programs
Division since July 1992. 'the division administers Texas'
National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs which
rank as the second largest child nutrition programs in the
nation. Susan is responsible for the public information duties

Whafs NeryvWith You?
In this season of change, don't lorget to tell your EWTG friends
if you've got a challenging new job assignment, moved your office,

changed your phone number, found a new community involvement.
It soon will be time to prepare the 1994 Membership Directory,
so if you've moved, get the new data in the minute your phone is
connected. Send this form to Carolyn Bible, Box 12031, Austin
78711, give it to her at the next monthly luncheon, or call her at
261-3293.

Name

Agency

Address (if new)

Home

Telephone: Work

What's New?
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Susan has been active in the Austin chapter of the International Association of Business Communicators, having sen'ed
as a board member responsible for membership and professional development. This year she is vice president of administration. She has won four awards in the annual Best of
Austin Arvards and Evaluation Program, sponsored by IABC/
Austin and evaluated by out-of-state judges, which recognizes
outstanding efforts of Austin-area communicators.

Director of Chapter Development; Robin Miksad.
Since 1989, Robin Miksad has rvorked for the University
of Texas at Austin rvhere she is responsible for the implementation of the Texas Academic Skills Program. The statemandated program requires that all students entering Texas
public institutions of higher education demonstrate that they
possess college-level skills in reading, rvriting, and mathematics, and those students who do not must enroll in Developmental Studies courses. Robin keeps in contact rvith the
Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board, rvorks closely
with other university administrative and academic units, and
keeps students informed of their respoirsibilities. She counsels students and supervises Developmental Studies instructors.
Previously, Robin taught assertiveness training rvorkshops,
team building seminars, and middle school mathematics, in
addition to providing general management consulting services
to both private industry and educational agencies. Robin has
a bachelor's degree from Harvard in biology and a master's
degree from M.I.T.'s Sloan School in Organization Development.
Since joining EWTG in 1991, Robin has been involved in
events and committees. In 1992 she rvorked on the conference program committee and chaired the presenter selection
subcommittee. She also helped with the Spring Seminar and

the Chapter Development Committees. In 1993, she is chair
of the conference registration committee and rvorks on the
Spring Seminar and Membership committees.
Robin is active in her church and is currendy nominated
for election to the church council. She is chair of the Education Committee and was instrumental in the creation of the
new position of Education Director. *

**
*

Texas stars over Austin

*

Jan Thomas has a new position with the Texas Employment commission as
Director of the Governor's Job Bank....Jan Thomas and Mary Batdeschwiler (Alcoholic Beverage Commission) have been appointed to the executive committee of the
State Agency Council to the Governor's Commission for Women....Joan Lee has a new
position as Planner with the Texas Department of Transportation. Her new phone
number is 465-3087....A|so at the Department of rranspodation, Linda Beene has
been promoted to Director of the Human Resources Division. Her new phone number
is 463-8810....And Elizabeth Hilton is the new Field Coordination Engineer at the
headquarters office of TxDOT....Jeanne Freeland-Graves is the Bess Heflin Centennial Professor in the Human Ecology Department of the University of Texas at Austin.
Her new number is 471-0657....Tina Janek of the Governor's Office of Client Transportation, Health and Human Services Commission, reports that the office has moved to
4807 Spicewood Springs Road, Building 4. Her new number is so2-3zz7....Dru Smith
Fuller, reports that "capitol Clearinghouse," a monthly publication of the Texas Senate,
won a first place award in the 1993 Blue Pencil Competition of the National Association
of Government communicators. EWTG members Julie Rathgeber, Diane Mazuca,
and Dru (all from the Texas Senate Research Center) are on the staff of the "Clearinghouse" and contributed to its success....wendy Gordon is project manager for the
state of rexas Environmental Priorities Project, sponsored by the Texas Natural
Resource Conseruation Commission. Her number is 463-8448....More new phone
numbers...Ann Berasley Blevins (Sunset Advisory Commission),469-2g4l; Daffney
Henry (see related feature), 305-9532.

Ms. Teri Flack
Executive Women in Texas Government
Austin, Texas
Dear Ms. Flack,
On behalf of the families residing in Austin Housing Authority, I would like to thank
you for your generous donation. Your donation proved beneficial in assisting the
Austin Housing Authority Family Learning Center in accomplishing our goal, which is
to make sure each of our students is adequately prepared for the school year.
It is refreshing to know that there are businesses who are willing to serve the
community. Therefore, we would like to keep the lines of communication open.
Please keep us aware of activities that could pertain to our programs so we may
continue working together in achieving our common goal.
Thank you again for your contribution to the Austin Housing Authority Family
Learning Center. We look foruvard to working with you in the future.
Sincerely,

ToniWilliams
Director of Education
Austin Housing Authority

November 1993
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entation, Novamber 2-5, Auetin. Tresented by lnformation
Mappinq,lnc., this couroe t eaches the lnformation
Mappinq method ao iL applieo to Volicieo and procedur ee; c om?uNer us er do cumenLation, tr aininq mat erials, anAlechnical, operationo and reference manuale.
Call Al Deavere ar 512/ 834-4814.
lntr o du at io n t'o T elec o m munia at'i ons, N ov emb e r B,
Auetin. An introduatory couroe deoiqned to acquaint
n o nl e chni c al
a rEi ciV anNa with b a ei c I el e c o mmuni c aV
tions lerms and concepts and to provide an overview of
the induotry andNechnoloqy, Call Joy Hall7ryanl at
512/834-4b11.
lntroduation to Local Area Nelworks, November 910, Auetin. Thie iwo-day cour;e introducee the
concepte of local area networks, lI ie deeigned to helV
the parLicipanl become more aware of Nhe ueeo, LyVee,
and deoiqn coneiderations concernin6 LAN9. Conlacl
Joy Hall Oryant, 834-4811.
Faet ?tarA in Syoteme Analysis, November 15-19,
Austin. This couroe leachee analyeta how Io uoe
gyoteme analyeie lo imVrove operaliona rat'her Nhan
jueL doing Nhe wrong r,hinqs faeler. Keqiotranto will
iearn how to conducl a oyelemo analyeie ?roiect st aft
to finish. Contact Al Beavers. b34-4814,
D

ur

eE, 7 oli cie o an d

D oc u

m

ourlh Annual Helen F arabee Conference, T exae
oundation for MenLal Health and Mental Ket ardation,
November B-9, Hyatt, Regency Hotel, Auetin, $95,
includes lunches. For intormation call Norma Weitzel at
512t206-4556.
9trategieo for Managing ?ereonal and Organizational Change, and Strategies for Ouilding High ?erf or min g W ork T eams, Nw o h alf - d ay c onf er en c e s, N ov ember B,)touffer Auetin Holel, Auatin. fi99 for boNh. Call
M s. J an g as e, 512 I 245 -3292 f or f urt h er d eN ails.
WorkingWomen Working Money, aponeored by the
F

F

Tlanninq and Reeource TeoVle, November 13,512 Eaet,
1Lreet, Koom 2OO, Auetin. fi45 includeo courae
materials and r efreehment b r eaks. Call 5121 47 6 -16 8b
for a brochure or more information.
9enior 5ewice Conferenae on Fraud Againot Older
lexana: Legal and ?ractical Slrategieo, eponoored by
the OfIice of the Atlorney General in aeeociation with
American Aeeocialion ol Retired ?ereons and Texas
Crime Trevenlion lnstilute. November 17-18, Marriolt, aN
the Capitol, Austin. fi65, Vayable by November 9. For
inf o r m ali o n, c o nt a cl C o nf e r e n c e U nit,, 512 I 47 5 - 4415 ;
11Lh

FAX

475-2994.

